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The General Assembly.
The Only Factional Debate Tins Session.
CHARLESTON SENATOR IHM :A US

Tin 1'EACE AND UNITY.

Tho Income Tax Measure is the
Dono of Contention.The Discus¬
sion is Warm and Vigorous.
Mr. Henderson moved to continue

until next session the incomo tax bill,aud submitted bis reasons for so doing.This bill was uncccessary to moot the
exigencies of the Stato govornmcnt for
this year. If it were necessary, it
should go Into effect before January,181)8. if tboro was a dcticiency at the
end of this year when tbo Goneral As¬
sembly met noxt year, tho timo for
collecting taxes could bo extended'and
tho bill put in forco then. This, bo
submitted, disposed of the argumontsthat tho hill wus a necessity. Ho fur¬
ther objected to the bill becauso it hud
never boon discussed before tho pooplvj.Thoro was no demand for it; no expect¬ation of it. This bill should uot be
thrown upon tho people at tho last of
tbo Sossion. Ho was opposed to double
taxation.
Mr. Hottigrow averred that this bill

was right and just and it would bo bet¬
ter to meet tho oxpected dolicit than
to wait for tho dolicit to come.
Mr. MayÜold said the question was

upon tho expediency of passing tho bill
at this sossion. Mr. Henderson had not
spoken on the bill only as a necessity.Mr. Hendorson and ho then had an ex-
cbango of remarks In which Mr. Hen¬
derson said if next year thoro was a
dolicit ho would voto for tho bill.
Mr. Maylield continued that thoro

was nothing in tho constitution to pro;,hlblt this .tux. It was u necessity.The income from the phosphate Indus¬
try hud .decreased to such as' extentthat It no longer furjjisrrod any revenuofor tli^j^>v^inrrm5ht. Something had
toJbouono. Ho 8ubmltlod that tho
/poor mun who paid taxos on $500 worth
of property paid moro In proportionthan the rich.- Thero woro manywealthy men in tho Stato who puld no
tax. It was but just, fair and rightthat they should pay for tho protectionthey received.
Mr. Hagsdalo quot*.d tho saying of

Bonjamln Franklin tin t we shoulJ not
put (IT until to-morrow '.bat which wo
can do to-day, and plso tho saying of
Aaron Burr that wo should not do to¬
day that which wo can put off until to¬
morrow. Ho said that both sayings,paradoxical as it might seem, when
rightly interpreted, embodied much of
wisdom. Franklin's idea was that in¬
dustry should bo placed above all
things. Burr's idea was that in mat¬
ters of grave consequence delay will
disclose reasons why aotion should not
bo taken. He thought this u proper
caso for tho application of Burr's
maxim. The bill was one of great Im¬
portance and It bad not noon considered
by tbo people. Nothing could be lost
by continuing the Mil, to tbo end that
It might be discussed by tho nress and
tbo people. Ho said that be would
favor an income tax under proper lim¬
itations, if it could be shown tobe nec¬
essary, hut that incomes bolow tbo
cost of living should not in any caso
bo taxed. That the people of this
Stato woro not wealthy, and if tho tax
should bo tixtd at a figure whero an
incomo tax might bo justified that it
would iu that caso yield no revenuo.
Ho said that a tux levied on incomes
was double taxation.
Tho voto to coutlnue stood 14 to 14

aud the Lieutenant Governor oast the
deciding voto against continuance.
The voto was as follows:
Yos.Brown, Bulst, Douglass, Grif¬

fith, llondoraon, McDaniel, Mlllor,
Moses, Mower, Hagsdale, Sloan, Tal-
biid, Turner, Walkor.14.
Nays.Alexander, Archer, Connor,

DuBose, Hay. Mayllold, Norrls, O'Doll,
Pottlgrow, llagln, Sanders, Stack-
house, Saddath, Williams.14
Senators Lovo, MoCalla and Dannls

wt re paired with absent Senators on
this bill a»:d henco did not vote. The
two first announced that they would
havo votod for the bill and the latter
against it if thoy had not boon so
paired.
When the refusal to continue the

bill was announced, Mr. Bulst moved
to strike out tho onactlng words of the
hill and said ; "Never before the Be-
form party took control of affairs in
18510 did I hoar of an administration
measure. That party seoured control
by satisfying tho public, mind that
tlicro had been extravagance in tho
Stato administration. But since 1890
thoro has boon no roduotion In taxes.
There havo been additional demands,
tho pensions and Clemson Collogb, both
of which aro proper and right." Ho
did not objoct to them, but tbo.troublo
was that tho Stato has undertaken too
much. Heroaftor he would < xorqiso
no moro llborallty, beoausO ho boiiovod
it was hoi ng done at tho people's ex-
ponso. Tho levy had been inoreaaetl
since 18SW and tho resources of tbo lit¬
tle Stato of South Carolina would, not
admit of it. Tho day was coming who'n
the peoplo would havo a word to say
on that question. This measure was
brought) up within forty-eight hours
of the close of tho 6698ion, when tho
pcoi-l s were unprepared for it: a racas
ure whlob was injurious to tho interest
of tho Stato. in 1800 the peoplo who
started a great revolution did not havo
half tbo oppression and tho cause Of
irritation imposod upon them as tbo
people of South Carolina were now suf¬
fering under. They wore allowed to
oat and to wear clothes and that
was about all. The insurance bill had
been passed and now tbo proposition
was to put moro burdon upon tho peo¬ple. Tho proposition was to reward
tho men who woro building bp the
Stato by a system odious, ami, in bis
judgment, unconstitutional. Ho knew
that this was dlrooted chiefly at tho
city of Charleston, but that mado rid
dlfforenoe; It was wrong for Groonvillo,
it was wrong for everywhere.
Mr. Mayllold rogrotted tho injection

of factional Issues into tbo dlsousslon.
Thla tax would bear equally upon all
factions. All the people should con¬
tribute to tho inalntonauco.of the State
govern nont. Mr. Bulst bad.Spoken of
tho dispensary system. All woro fa¬
miliar with tho history of that bill.
Bicoo Its paisago It had boon fought

.ntlessily, but tho people hud sup*
ported thorn In it. The deoroaoo of tho
phospha'..) business-, owing to tho dis-
ast'.rs whloh.lt had »uffei ed, had crip¬
pled the S'uV-'s resource* of *-o.vonuo,
Now, »vhen it bcco.n* necessary t<
raise morf"Y< v..nu-; by tno levy of thif,
tax, there cam.* ujs a raitfbty'-ery from
the "City by the S ;a.'; T»ut Shia bill
was not a l tuod wt Charleston, ft ap
plied V> all vHiO.reeoivod over $L20»'.

Senate bad to do was to consider the
propriety of it. He then stated bis
reasons 'for voting for the measure,which woro practically the sumo as
those given iu the former debate.
Mr. Archer charged Mr. Bulst, his

faction and his section with supporting
extravagance, and said then there was
hope when ho made economical
speeches. Ho said that the proposi¬tion to lower tho State levy was a
scheme to creato a deficit.
Mr. Moses resented this hotly, sayingthat he legislating as a Senator.
Mr. Archer, continuing, 6aid that he

hoped the bill would pass.Mr. Sloan said If any gcntloman de¬
sired to keep up factional Hues he
could do so, but tho people would throw
him overboard. Tho Senate bad been
elected In peace and harmonyand he regretted exceedingly to see
the breach reopened. Ho thought it
best to postpone this bill until tho next
session, but bo was in favor of tho in¬
come tax. Tho remarks of tho Senator
from Charleston and the Senator from
Spartanburg found noecho In his heart.
Mr. McCaila said if any mistake had

been mado in establishing Clcmson
and Winthrop ho was willing to boar
his portion of tho blame, as was tho
Reform party. Two factions woro ne¬
cessary, and each faction should bo
willing to boar tho responsibility of
its action.
Tho voto on Mr. Buist's motion to

strikeout tho onactlng words of the
bill was taken and resulted in its fail¬
ure by tho following vote:
Yeas.Brown, Bulst, Hondorson,Miller, Moics, Mowor, Hagsdale, Tur¬

ner, Walkor.0.
Nays.Alexander, Archer, Connor,Douglass, DnBose, Griffith, Hay, May-llcld, MoDauiel, Norrie, O'Dell, Petti-

grew, Hagln, Zanders, Sloan, Stack-
house, Suddath, Tvbird, Williams -10.
Mr. Henderson offered an amendment

that. $2,500 instead of $1,200 bo mado
t.'io minimum inctjfro on which tho in¬
flame tax should bo levied. Ho thoughtThat if there was to be an incomo tax
it should be laid on thoso able to bear
It and not on thoso who were tho bul¬
wark of tho country. A man who byindustry und frugality had managed to
raise his income to $1,200 should not
be mado to pay. This Incomo would onlysullico to support his family and by tho
use of oconomy educate his children.
Mr. May field arose to demoastrato

that tho horny-handed farmers would
not bo affected so much by ho bill. He
pointed out that it was on tho farmer's
net income and not his gross.Mr. Mower said, as ho understood,the cardinal principle of taxation was
that it should bo just and cquituble.He beliovcd that tho only way to do
this was to make every man p y tho
same per cent, on his incomo. Be¬
cause a man had a largo income it was
not right that ho should bo mado to
pay a largor per cont Ho ottered an
umendmuut to provide an incomo tux
of 1 per cent, to be imposed on all in¬
comes. Uy a voto of 20 to 2 this was
killed, on'y Mr. Buist and Mr. Mowor
voting for it.
Mr. Henderson's amendment to.sub-

stltuto $2,500 for $1,200 us tho initial
incomo recolved the following vote:
Nays.Archor, Connor. Douglass,Hay, Love, Mayfiold, MoDanlel, Mow¬

or, Pottlgrow, Sanders, Suddath, Wil¬
liams.12.
Yeas.Aloxandor, Brown, Buist, Du-

Böse, Grillith, Henderson, Moses, Nor-
ris, O'Dell, llagin, Itagsdnle, Sloan,Staukhouse, Talbird, Walkor.15.

KATIl'IlM) ACTS.

Some or the Measures Knactcd at the
Keren! Session.

The following acts were ratified in
joint assembly just before tho adjourn¬
ment of tho Legislature :

Authorizing tho erection of a flro-
proof vault or building for tho preser¬
vation of tho public records of Hainp-tou County.
To further prescriba tho terms and

conditions upon which foreign corpor¬
ations may do businoss within this
State.
To amond tho charter of tho trustees

of tho college of Charleston.
Joint resolution to refund to Mrs.

Ann P. Manning certain money paid
by her In taxes by mistake.
To amend an aot to declaro tho froe

school law of tho State, relating to the
exception of tho special graded school
district from special act incorporatingsaid speoial sohool district.
To amend an act to regulate the

dieting of all prisoners bofore und nftor
conviction when in the custody of the
supervisors and BhorltTs of the Stato.
To amend an act to provido for the

formation of Mutual Protection Asso¬
ciations.
To amend an act to require contrac¬

tors in the erection, alteration or re¬
pairing of buildings to pay laborers,
sub-contractors and material men for
their services and material furnished.
To amend an aot to incorporate tho

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Associa¬
tion of Florence County.
To amend an aot to provide for the

['organization of the Supreme Court, to
define Its powers and jurisdiction, and
to provide for the appointment of it)
officers and to define their duties.
To make corporations \iable for dam¬

ages resulting to land owners from the
wrongful obstruction of walor courses.
To amend section 320 of of tho revis¬

ed statutes, relating to commissions
of county treasurers.
To amend section 662 of the revised

statutes of 1803, to provide a systom of
county government for. the- severalI counties of tho State.1 To amend section 2064 of tho revised
statutes of 1803, changing tho time for
executors and administrators to ac¬
count ?to the probate judges.
To provide a penalty on railroad

companies owning,leasing or operatingCompeting railroad lines within this
State, and to provido for the recoverythereof.
To umeud an act to oreate tho sohool

district of Yorkvllle.
Joint resolution constituting the

Governor^ Attorney General and Comp¬troller Gor. oral a commission to adju¬dicate tho claim of Thomas J. Maokoyfor services alleged to have been ren¬
dered In-prosecuting tUc olalm of the
oWfe against tho United 1 States lor

the South Carolina JMIIUM
that a, ootnmlttenVf or

rs of tile Mouse
ill vi

aht bc\and v penal and pharn
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direct the sinking fund commissioners
to provide for the payment of any cost*
ana damages consequent upon the liti¬
gation now pending in tho United
States Court betwoen J. E. Tlndal and
J. It. Hoy 1 oh and Edward B. We* ley,involving tho question of tho tltlo to
the agricultural hall, in Columbia.
To amend an act to create a school

dlatrlot within the corporate limits of
tho town of Williston as to elootlon of
trustees.
To provide for the appointment of

additional magistrates for BerkeleyCounty.
To amend the law relating to pen¬sions.
To repeal an act to further regulatothe jurisdiction and places of roeldouco

of certain magistrates in the countyof Orangeburg.
To empower tho supervisor and

board of county commissioners of Beau¬
fort County to borrow money for cer¬
tain purposes.
To rcqulro tbo euporvlsors of the

State to publish quarterly reports.Joint resolution tu authorize and re-
qulro tbo county board of commission¬
ers of Anderson County to approveclaim of J. M. Payno. late treasurer of
Anderson County, $150 for collecting
commutation road taxes for 1895 and
1890, and county treasurer to pay the
same.
To prohibit secret Grook letter fra¬

ternities or any organizations of like
nature in Stato institutions.
To amend section 15 of an act enti¬

tled "An act to amond an act entitled
'an act to provide a systom of county
government for tho sevoral counties of
this Stato, so far as It relates to tho
working and maintaining tho roads
and highways in this State,'" approv¬ed March 23, 189G, exempting Fairfleld
County from said section.
A joint resolution to authorize tho

State board of control to pay tho cityof Columbia cortain dispensary profits.
Providing for additional magistrates

for the county of Alken.
To amend section 1053 of tho revised

statutes of 1893, volume 1, relating to
the report of tho school commlssionor
to the Court of Sessions.
To regulato tho appointment of re¬

ceivers by the courts of this Stato iu
causes therein.
To authorize and empower tho Gov¬

ernor to appoint a magistrato and con¬
stable at Piedmont and to define their
powers aud duties.
To amend an act entitled "An act to

authorize, tho city council of Charles¬
ton to till up low lot o uod grounds in
the city of Charleston in certain eases
and for other purposes ; " and also to
repeal an act entitled 'An act to au¬
thorize the city council of Charleston
to till up low lots and grounds in the
city of Charleston In certain cases and
for other purposes.'"
An act to define tho jurisdiction of

and to settle the procedure In munici¬
pal courts of tho cities and towns of
this State.
An act to amend an act to- Incorpor¬

ate towns of more than 1,000 inhabi¬
tants.
An act to provide for a laborer's Hen.
An act to amend tbo free school law.
An act relating to tho phosphatecommission, empowering it to fix roy¬alties.
An act to amend section 099 of tho

revised statutes so as to includo pro-bato judge, auditor, treasurer and
master In equity under its provisions.An act to authorize cities to operato
water works, etc.
An act to tlx the time for the meet¬

ing of tho county board of EdgefleldCounty.
To repoal an act to vu1?dato and eon-

firm the consolidation ot tho Augusta,Edgefield and Nowberry Hall road Com¬
pany with the Northeastern Railroad
Company undor the name of tho
Georgia, Carolina and Midland Rail¬
road Company.To protect terrapin and oysterswithin tho State.
To ansend an act to provide tbo man¬

ner in which railroad companies in¬
corporated under the laws of other
States may become incorporated In
this State.
To amend sections 2 375 aud 2,402 of

tho revised statutes of 1893 relating to
jury commissioners.
To amend tho froo school law.
To incorporate tho Atlantic Coast

Lino Company and to charter cortain
railroads undor that name.
To incorporate tho Farmers' Mutual

Insurance Company of Borkoloy Coun¬
ty-

Relating to tho feos of clorks of
courts and to establish a special foo
bill for Spartanburg County.To amend an act to uuthorizo tho
holding of a special election in tho
town of Honea Path in Anderson
County for the purpose of issuingbonds to build a court houso at that
place.

.The Spartanburg If... ..Id says It is
a fact not generally recognized that tho
Charleston and Western Carolina
railroad is tho longest line of road now
in this State. It not only has more
miles, but it is in muny ways tho most
progressive. The management undor
Mr. Cleveland's presidency Is in close
touob with tho patrons of tho road and
ready to respond promptly to all rea¬
sonable demands. Tho C. &. W. C.
has a train starting every hour in the
day from some point. Tho schedules
aro arranged for the convenience of
the public and the train service as well
a<* the road bed Is being constantly im¬
proved.
.Tho explosion of a vulcanlzer in

the dental oflloe of Strickland & King,
on the second floor of the Maeonto
building, came very near causing a
serious conflagration In Anderson on
the 3rd inst. The flames were soon
undor control, -but not until consider¬
able damage was done by water to the
furniture la the dentists7 otftoe and to
the t-tocks in stores below, Lossor &
Go. dry goods and olothing, and Yates
Shoe company. All damage Is cov¬
ered by Insurance.
.Gen. Wade Hampton's resignation

as United States railroad commissioner
has boon placed in tbo hands of Presi¬
dent-elect MoKlnloy, but It is under¬
stood that Mr. Sherman and others o
the Incoming cabinet will urge Mr
MoKtoluy to retain him in his position

heon in feeble
health for the oast fort» months, but
has i(uproved very much lately, greatly
to the gratification of his friends

INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT McKINLLY.
AN IDEAL. DAY FOR TUB OCCA¬

SION.

An Exhaustive StatementofHis Views
In the Inaugural Address.The
Fourth President from Ohio.

The inauguration of President Wm.
McKinloy, of Ohio, was very largelyattended from all parts of tho United
States, und the ceremonies were Im¬
pressivo and beautiful that marked his
elevation to the highest oflioo withinthe gift of tho American poople. Heis the fourth President from tho Buck-
eyo State, and Wm. Henry Harrison,of North Hend, O., was the first, with
Rutherford H. Hayos and James A.
Garüeld as the others. Gon. Grant
was a native of Ohio, but his legalrosidenco at the time of his inaugura¬tion whs Galona, 111.
lCx-Prosldent Cleveland was able to

take part in the inauguration of his
successor, although he had been suf¬
fering for several days with rhoumatio
gout. Ho loft lmmodiatoly after tho
public curomonies on a duck hunt in
tho wators of North Carolina, using a
govrrnro r* V-..n -^r. v._j 'u< .,each-
eC, ...ninth, Va.
Tho following is tho main portion of

I he inaugural address of President
McKinley :

Fellow-Citizens : In obodionco to
lho will of tho peoplo and in thoir pros-
once, by tho authority vested in mo bythis oath, I assume tho arduous and re¬
sponsible duties of president of tho Uni¬
ted States, relying upon tho Bupportof
rny countrymen and invoking the guid¬
ance of Almighty God. Our faith
toachesthat there is no safer "ollanoo
than vffWh tho God of our fathors, who
has so singularly favored the American
people in every national trial and who
will not forsake us so long as wo obeyhis commands and walk humbly in his
footstops.
The responsibilities of tho high trust

to which I havo boon called.always of
gravo Importance.aro augmonted bythe prevailing: business conditions, en¬
tailing idleness upon willing labor und
great loss to useful ontorprlsos. Tho
country issufforing from industrial dis¬
turbances from which speedy relief
must be had. Our financial system
needs some rovision; our money is all
good now, but its value must not further
be threatened. It should all be put
upon an enduring basis, not subject to
easy attack, nor its stability to doubt
or dispute. Our curroncy should con¬
tinue under suporvision of the govern¬
ment. The several forms of our paper
money offer, in my judgment, a con¬
stant embarrassment to tho govern¬
ment and a safo balanco in tho troasury.Therefore, I boliovo it necessury to de¬
vise a system which, without dimin¬
ishing tho circulating medium, or offer¬
ing a premium for its contraction, will
present a romedy for these arrange¬
ments, which, temporary in thoir na¬
ture, might woll in tho years of our
prospority have been displaced bywiser provisions. With adequato re¬
venue secured, but not until then, wo
can enter upon 6uch changes In our
Ii e.a. InwB as will, while insuring safe¬
ty and volume to our money, no longer
imposo upon the government the ne¬
cessity of maintaining so large a gold
reserve, with its attendant and inevit¬
able temptations to speculation.

INTERNATIONAL BIMETALLISM.
Most of our financial laws are tho

outgrowth of experience and trial and
should not be amended without Investi¬
gation and drmen...tration of tho wis¬
dom of tho proposed changes. We must
be both "sure we aro right" and "make
haste slowly." If, thorefore, congress
in its wisdom shall deem It expedient
to oreato a commission to take under
early consideration and vision of our
colnago, bankin ¦ and curronev laws,
and give them that exhaustive, caroful
and dispassionate examination that
their importance demands, I shall
cordialiy concur in such action. If
such power is vested In tho presi¬
dent, it is my purpoeo to appoint a com¬
mission of prominent, woll-lnformed
citizens of different parties, who will
command public confidence both on ac¬
count of thoir ability and special fitness
for tho work. Business experience and
public training may thus ho combined,
and the patriotic zeal of tho friends of
tho country bo so directed that such a
report will be made as to receive the
support of all parties and our finances
cease to be the, subject of mere partisan
contention. Tho experiment is, at all
events a trial, and in my opinion, it can
but provo bonofic'a! to tho entiro coun¬
try.
Tho quos*tion of International bltnet-

alism will havo oarly and earnest at¬
tention. It will bo my constant en¬
deavor to secure it by cooperation with
tho other great commorcial powers of
tho world. Until that condition is real¬
ized when tho parity between our gold
and silvor money springs from and is
supported by the relative value of the
metals, the value of the silver already
coined and of that which may horoafter
bo coined, must be kopt constantly at
par with gold by every rosouroa at our
command. The credit of the govern¬
ment, tho integrity of its curronoy and
tho inviolability of its obligations must
bo preserved. This was tho command¬
ing verdtct of the people and it will not
bo unheeded.

economy is demanded.

Economy is demanded in overy
branch of the government at all times,
but especially In periods like the pres¬
ent of depression In business and dis¬
tress among tho people. The severest
economy must be observed In all public
expenditures and extravagance stopped
wherever found and prevonted wher¬
ever in the future It may bo developod.
If the revenues aro to remain as now,
tho only reliof that can come must be
from deoroaacd « xpenditures. ' But tho
present must notbecome tho permanent
condition of tho governtnoot. It has
been our uniform practice to retire, not
increase, our' Outstanding obligations,
and this policy mviBt again bo rosumed
and vigorously onfo-cod. Our rpVÄnuea
should always be largoonough to meet,
with ease and promptness not only our
current needs and the principal and in¬
terest of tho nubile debt, but to make
proper and liberal provision for tb
most desorvlng body of public ore"'
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manout nor safe reliance. It will suf-
floe while It last long while tho out¬
lays of the government are greaterthan Ita receipts, as has been the case
during the pa9t two years.
INCREASE REVENUE MY TAXING

FOREIGN PRODUCTS.
Nor must it bo forgotten that how¬

ever much such loans may temporarilyrelievo the situation,.the governmentis still indebted for the amount of the
surplus thus accrued, whloh it must
ultimately pay, while Its ability to pay1h not strengthened, but weakonod by
a continued deficit. Loans are Imper¬ative in groat emergencies to preservethe government or its credit, but a
failure to supply ncodod rovenuo In
time of peace for the maintenance of
either has no justification. Tho best
way for the govornmont to maintain Its
credit is to pay as it goes.not resort¬
ing to loans, ''iii by koeping out of dobt
.through an adequate income socured
by a system of taxatloa, external or In¬
ternal, or both. It is tho settled policyof tho government, pursued from tho
boginnlog and practiced by all partiesand administrations, to raise tho bulk
of our revenue from taxes upon foreignproductions entering tbo United Statesfor salo and consumption, and avoidingfor tho most part every form of direct
taxation except in time of war. Tho
country is clearly opposed to auy need¬
less additions to tho subjects of Internul
taxation, and is committed by its latest
popular utterance to the system of
tariff taxation. Thero can bo no mis¬
understanding, either, about tho prin¬ciple upon which this turitl' taxation
shall be levied. Nothing has ever
been mado plainer at a general election
than that tho controlling principle in
tbo raising of revenue from duties on
imports is zealous care for American
intorests and American labor. Tho
pcoplo have declared that such legis¬lation shall bo had as will givo ampleprotection and encourugement to the
Industries and to tho development of
our country.
CONGRESS MUST PROVIDE A PRO¬

TECTIVE TARIFF.
It is, therefore, earnestly hoped and

expected that Congress will, at the
earliest practical moment, enact rov-
cnuo legislation that shall be fair, rea¬
sonable, conservative and just, and
which, while supplying sullicient rov-
enue for publio purposes, will still be
signally beneficial and helpful to overysection, and overy enterprise of tho
people. To this policy wo aro all, of
whatever party, firmly bound by tho
voice of tho people.a power vastly
more potential than the expression of
any political platform. Tho para¬mount duty of Congress is to stop defi¬
ciencies by tho restoration of that pro¬tective legislation which has alwaysboon the firmest prop of the treasury.Tho passage of Buch law or laws would
strengthen the credit of tho govern¬
ment, both at home und abroad, and gofur towards stopping the drain uponthe gold reserve for tho redemption of
our currency which has been heavyand woll nigh constant for several
years.

In the revision of tho tariff ospecialattention should be glvon to the re-
cnactmont of the reciprocal principloof tho act of 18U0, under which so great
a stimulus was given to our foreigntrudoln now and advantageous murkots
for our surplus agricultural and manu¬
factured products. The brief trial
given this legislation amply justifies uFurthor experiment and additional dis¬
cretionary power In tho making of com¬
mercial treaties, the end In viow
always to bo the opening up of now
markets for tho products of our own
country by granting concessions to the
products of other lands that wo need
and cannot produce ourselves, and
which do not involvo any loss of labor
to our own people, but tend to increase
their employment.
REVIVAL. OP MANUFACTURING IS

MOST NEEDED.
Tho depression of tho past four yearshas fallen with especial sorority upontho groat body of toilers of tbo countryandiupon tho larmora. Tho revival of

manufacturing will bo beneficial to
both. Legislation that is beneficial
to tho producer is beneficial to all.
Tho ndoprossed condition of indus¬
try on the farm and In the mlno and
factory has lossoned tho ability of tbo
peoploto make the domands upon them
and they rightfully expect that not
only a systomof revenue shall be estab¬
lished that will secure tho largest in-
como with tho least burden, but that
every moans will bo taken to decrease,rather than Increaso, our public expen¬ditures. Business conditions aro not
the most promising. It will tako timo
to rostoro tho prosperity of former
years. If wo cannot promptly attain
It, wo can resolutely turn our faces in
that direction, und aid its return byfriendly legislation. However trouble¬
some tho situation may uppcar, Con¬
gress will not, l am sure, bo found
lacking indisposition or ability to re¬
lievo it, as far as legislation can do so.
The restoration of confidence and tho
revival of business, which men of all
parties much doslre, depend moro
largely upon prompt, cnorgetlo and
intelligent action of Congress, than
upon any other single agency affectingthe situation.

It is Inspiring, too, to remember that
no great omorgency of tho 18U yearsof our eventful life has evor risen that
has not been met with courage byAmorlcan people, with fidelity to tholr
best Intorests and highest destiny, and
to the honor of the American name.
These years of glorious history huvo
exalted mankind and advancod tho
cause, of freedom throughout tho world,and immeasurably strengthens the pre¬cious freo Institutions which we enjoy.The people lovo and will sustain these
Institutions. Tho great essential to
our happiness and prosperity is that
wo adhere to the principles upon whloh
the government was established, and
Insist upon their faithful observance.
Equality of rights must prevail and our
our laws be alv- 1 everywhere re¬
spected and r *r'» may have
failed In the
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a greater love for law and order In
tbo future. Immunity should be
granted to none who violate the laws,whether individuals or corporations, or
communities; and as the constitutionImposes upon tbe president the duty ofboth its own exeoutlon and of the stat¬
utes enacted in pursuance of its provi¬sions, I shall endeavor carefully to carrythem into effect. The declaration oftho party now restored to power hasboon in tho past that of "opposition toall combinations of capital, organizedtrusts, or otherwlso, to control arbitra¬rily tho condition of trado among ourcitizens," and it has supported "lnsuohlegislation as will prevent tho oxccu-tion of all schomes to oppross tbo peo¬ple by unduocharges on their supplies,or by unjust rates for tbo transporta¬tion of tholr products to market."Tbla purpose will bo steadily pur¬sued both by tho enforcement of laws
now In oxlsteuco and tho commonda-tionand supportof such new statutes as
may bo necessary to carry it into effect.
IMMIGRATION LAWS NEED IMPROVE¬

MENT.
Our naturalization and immigrationlaws should be further improved to the

constant promotion of a safer, bettoramin a higher citizenship. A gravoperil to the republic would be a citizen¬ship too ignorant to understand or toovicious to appreciate the great valuoand benoliconco of our constitution andlaws.aud against all who come horoto make war upon them our gates mustho promptly and tightly closed. Nor
must wo bo unmindful of tho need ofimprovement in our owu citizens, andwith tho zeal of our forefathers oLcour-
ago tho spread of knowiodgo and frooeducation. Illiteracy must ho banish¬ed from the land, if wo shall attain thathigh destiny as tho foremost of thoonlightencd nations of tbo world,which, under Providonco, wo ought toachieve.
Reforms in tho civil service must goon. But tho changes should bo realand genuine, not perfunctory, orprompted by a zeal in bobalf of anyparty, simply because it happens to boIu power. As a member of congress Ivoted and spoko In favor of tho presentlaw, and I shall attempt its enforcementin tho spirit in which it was enacted.Tho purpose in view was to secure tho

most otllcient service of tho bost menwho would accept appointment under
government, retaining faithful anddevoted public servants in oflice, butshielding none, under the authority of
any rule or custom, who arc inctliciont,incompetent or unworthy. Tbo boBtinterests of tbe country demands thisand tho people hoartily approve tholaw wherever and whenever it has boonthus administered.
Congress should give prompt atten¬tion to tho restoration of our Americanmerchant marine, onco tho pride of tho

soas, in all the groat ocean highwaysof commerce. To my mind, few moro
important subjects so imperativelydemand its intelligent considoratlon.Tho United States has progressed with
marvellous rapidity in every field of
enterprise and endeavor until wo havobecome foremost in nearly ull tbo greatlines of inland trado, commcrco and in¬
dustry. Yot, while this is true, our
American merchant marine, has been
steadily declining until It is now lowor
both in percentage of tonnago and the
number of vobboIs employed than it was
prior to the-civil war.

PROVIDE A MERCHANT MARINE.
Commendable progress has been

made of lato years in tho upbuilding of
tho American navy, but we must ejp-ploment these efforts by providing as a
proper consort for it a merchant marine
amply sulllclent for our own carryingtrado to foreign countries. Tho ques¬tion is ono that appeals both to our bus¬
iness necessities and patriotic aspira¬tions of a great peoplo. It has beCn tho
policy of tho United States since tho
foundation of the government to culti¬
vate relations of peace and amity with
all tho nations of tho world and this
accords with my concoptioj of our duty
now. Wo havecherished tho policy of
non-intorforence with tho affairs of for-
oign govornments, wisely inauguratedby Washington, keeping oursolvos froo
from ontauglement either us allies or
foes, content to leavo undisturbed with
thorn tho sottlomout of their own do¬
mestic concents. It will bo our aim to
pursue a firm and dignified policywhich shall bo just,. Impartial, over
watchful of our national honor and al¬
ways Insisting upotl tho enforcement of
tbo lawful rights of American oltlzons
everywhere.
Our diplomacy should seek nothing

moro nor accept nothing less than Is
duo us. Wo want no wars of conquest;
wo must avoid tho temptation to terri¬
torial aggression. War should never
be ontorod upon until evory agoncy of
p?,aco has failed ; peace is preferablo
to war In almost evory contingency.
TRUE METHOD OP SETTLING DISPUTES.

Arbitration is tho true method of
settlement of international us well as
local or individual difference. It was
recognized as tho best means of adjust¬
ment between employer and oraployoby the 49th Congress In 1880 and Its
application is extonded to our diploma¬tic relations by the unanimous con¬
currence of the Senato and Houso of
tho 51st Congross in 18U0. Tho later
resolution was accepted as tho basis of
negotiations with us by tho British
houso of commons in 18u.'i and upon our
invitation a treaty of arbitration bo-
tween tho United States and Croat
Britain was signed at Washington and
transmitted to tho Senato for its rati¬
fication in January last.
Sinco this treaty is clearly tho resultI of our own Inltiatlvo ; slnco it has beenrecognized as tho leading feature of'

our foroign 'policy throughout our en¬
tire national history.tho adjustmentof difficulties by judlcal methods rather
than -by foroo" of arms.and since It
presents to the world the glorious
oxamplo of roason and poaco, not pas¬sion and war, controlling tbo relations
betwoen two of tho groatcst nations of
tbe world, an example cortaln to bo
followed by others, I respectfully urgehe early aotlon of the Senato thoreor
not merely as mattor of policy,

'intv to manklp'1 nM- '

interests. Its members are the agent*of the people, and thoir presence at the'seat of government in tho executionof the sovereign will should not operate
as an injury, but a benefit. Therecould be no better tlmo to put the gov-ernment (upon'a sound finanolal andeconomic basis than now.
Tho people havo Only recently votedthat this should bo done, and nothingis more binding upon the agents oftheir will than the obligation of im¬

mediate action. It has always seemedto me that the postponement of themooting of Congress until more than a
ycur aftor It has been ohosen deprivedCongress too often of tho Inspiration oftho popular will and the country of
corresponding benefits. It is evident,therefore, that to pestpono action Intho presence of so great a necessitywould bo unwise on the part of theexecutive, bocaueo unjust to the inter¬
est of tho people. Our actions now willbe freer from mere partisan considera¬tion than If the question of tar ill" revis¬ion is postponed until tho regular ses¬sion of Congress.
Wo are nearly two years from a con¬gressional eloction and politics cannot

so greatly distract us as If such a con-tost was Immediately pending. We
can approach the problem calmly andpatriotically without fearing Its ofTeot
upon an early election. Our follow-eit Izena who may disagree with usuponthe character of this legislation preferto have tho quootion settled now, ovenagainst their pro-concotvod vlowe, andperhaps settled so seasonably, as I trustand beliovo it will be, as to insuregreat permanence.than to havo un¬certainty menacing the vast and variedbusiness Intorests of tho United States.And whatovor aotlon Congress maytake, given a fair opportunity for trialbefore tho people aro called to pasBjudgment upon It, and this I consider a
great essential to tho rightful and last¬ing settlement of the question.In view of these considerations, Ishall doom It my duty as president to
convono Congress in cxtraordinaiysession on Monday, tho fifteenth dayof March, 1897.

In conclusion, I congratulate the
country unonthe fraternal spirit of thepooplo and tho manifestation of goodwill everywhere so apparent. Tho re¬
cent election not only most fortunatelydemonstrated the obliteration of sec¬tional or geographical lines, but to
some extent also t'ao prejudices whichfor years havo distracted our councilsand marred our truo greatness as a na¬tion. Tho triumph of thopeoplo whosovordict Is carried into effect to-day is
uot tbo triumph Oi ono section, nor
wholly of ono party, but of all sectionsand of tho people. North and South
no longer divido upon the old lines,but upon principles and policies, andin this fact surely ovory lover of the
country can find cause for true felicita¬tion. Let us .'rejoice in and cultivatethis spirit; it is ennobling, and will beboth a gain and a blessing to our bo-loved country. It will bo my constantaim to do nothing and permit nothingto be done that will arrest or disturbthis growing sentiment of unity aud
co-operation, this revival of esteem and
atliliation which now animates so manythousands in both the old antagonisticsections, but 1 shall cheerfully do
everything possible to promote and In¬
crease It.
Lot mo again repoat tho words of tbooath administered by tbo Chief Jus¬tice, which, In their respective Bpheri

es, bo far as applicable, I would havoall my countrymen obsorve :" I will faithfully execute tho olllcoof President of the United States,and I will, to tho best of my ability,preserve, protect and defend tho con¬stitution of the United States."This is tho obligation I havo rever¬ently taken before tho Lord most high.To koep it will bo my single purpose ;my constant prayer.and 1 shall con¬fidently rely upon tho forbearance andassistance of all tho people in tho dis¬charge of my irolorun responsibilities.

DISPENSARY IN CHARLKSTON.
The Chief of Police In Defence of'

His Administration.
ICapt. J. Elmoro Martin, of Charles¬

ton, in charge of tho metropolitanpolice of thatcity, makes the followingstatement as to tbo enforcement of tbo
dispensary law, In a letter to tbo News
aud Courier:
As bo much has been said and writtenabout tho enforcement of tho dispen¬

sary law horo it would bo proper, atthis junoture. to touch also upon this
subject. Whilo many of our citizens
and some of the ministers that signedtho petition to the Governor are op¬posed to tho present systom all goodcitizens oncourago obedienco to all laws.

In tho report forwarded to tho Gov¬
ernor, embracing a period of ten
months, as tho department is now
constituted, tbo decrease of drunken¬
ness has been reduced to a wonderful
extent. Tho sum total for drunkon-
ness and drunk and disorderly cases
only reaches 277 arrests; whereaB,prior to tho dispensary law, 800 arrestsfor tho same oll'onccB wore tho usual
average for the year.
Under tho municipal management astho cxccutlvo other of this departmentI endeavored with equally as much

oarncstness and effort to enforce tho
dispensary law as at proscnt, but it
was impossible to accomplish tbo same
results. To onforco any law tbak Is so
unpopular In a community as tho dls-
ponsary law Is horo, tho creatures In¬
vested with Its enforcement must bo

I removed from itilluonces that are an¬
tagonistic to its provisions. No man
living can do It with a police fore-
operating under such auspices, a
oxpoct to accomplish suc> ..

boyond tho bounds of
itles.
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WAYSIDK OATHEKINGB.
Bit« oi Humor uua .Xufticeta of Truth

for the multitude.

.Lot the ear be more dlllgont thanthe tongue.

.Not to enjoy life but to employlife ought to be our aim and aspira¬tion.

.While oovetlog the opportunitiesof others we are losing a good many of
our own.
.All our possessions are as nothingcompared to health, strength and a

clear consolenoe.
.For want of energy to fill up alamp there was no light; for want of alight there was a wreck.
.No ono is so poor as the man who

worries over the fact that ho has noth¬ing to grumble about.
. Kesolve to see the world on the

sunny side, and you have almost wonthe battle of life at the outset.
.Almost all ripe fruit may be freelyallowed to convalescents, their action

on tho liver and kidneys being favor¬able rather than otherwise.
.It lb estimated that the presentwealth of tho United StateB exceedstho wealth of the wholo world at anyperiod prior to tho middle of the 18th

century.
.To cure barber's itch, moisten the

part affootod with saliva.spittle.andrub it over thoroughly three times aday with tho ashes of a good cigar. It Issaid that this troatmont has cured tho
most obstinate cases.
.In what two cases are preciselythe same means used for directly op¬posite purposes ? Why, bars, to be

sure. They are put on bank windows
to keep thioves out, and on jail win¬dows to keep them in.
.The negro race can be tracedback to 2300 B. C, when tho Egyptiansbecame acquainted with them throughthe conquests of their rulers. The or¬igin of the race and their history pre¬vious to that tlmo is unkn. Wer.
." Now If I understand it correob.'j,'tho first principle of socialism is lo

divido with your brothorman." "Then
you don't understand it correctly. Tho
first principle of socialism is to make
your brothor man divido with you."
.The theatres of Japan have throe

tiers of hexes, go arranged that tho
women oan chango their toilets, for it
is a long established custom that tho
woman shall not bo seen for an entire
evening in tho samo drosses and orna¬
ments.
.Jinks (at a party)." I don't see

what's tho matter with that pretty
woman over there. She was awfullyflirty a little while ago, and now she
won't have anything to do with mo."
Stranger."I have just comoin. She's
my wife."
.Tho hoadacho which is tho result

of oxposure to cold draughts or sudden
changes, is best treated by hot applica¬tions, hot wator bags and gentle fric¬
tion of the place in pain. If this does
not banisii the headache In a day, then
a deeper Illness Is Indicated.
.A most remarkablo luminous tree

grows in Brazil. It is about six foot
or seven feet In height, and Is so lumi¬
nous that It can be plainly distinguish¬ed in the darkest night for a distance
Of more, than a mile, while in its im¬
mediate, vicinity It emits sufficient
light to enable a person to read the,finest print.
.A certain lady, whoso absonco of

mind was proverbial, happening to
meet in society a young widow who
bad lately lost her husband, condoled
with hor sympathetically on her be-
roavemont; thon, after a pause, dur¬
ing which she lasped into her accus¬
tomed forgotfulnosB, inquired, to the
stupefaction of the mourner, "Was he
tho only ono you had ?"
." When I marry," said a youngegotist, tho other day, " I shall expect

my wife to have a bright fire blazingin tho grato when I eomo home, and
my slippors and dressing-gown and
easy chair must bo ready for me. She
must cook nice, dainty little dishes for
me, and--" "Oh come," interruptedanothor man, " what you want Is not a
wife, but a good, active, industrious
negro boy."
.A president of ono of our colleges

onco said: "Tho habit of standingidlo, waiting for dead men's Bhoes,kills tho life in many a rich man's son.
It is a paralysis of body and mind.
I can pick out nearly every boy in this
college whose Idea of lifo Is to spendtho inonoy which somobody olso has
earned. Iiis looks, his acts, his talk,
aro infected with a dry rot."
.Tho iron horseshoo permanentlyfixed to tho hoof was not introduced

until tho fourth century of the Chrls-
tiau era. On tho grassy plains of Asia,and on tho open ground elsewhoro,shoes were not needed ; but the Ko¬
rnaus soon found that tholr pavedroads wore tho hoof away. Theycould devise no bettor romedy, how-
cvor, than louthern soles and bagsprotoct the hoof, though there Is r
son to bcliovo that they had an 1
shoo which they put on and took e
pleasure.
.Noodles aro all mado by mi

ory. The piece of mechanism by »

noodles is manufactured take
rough stool wire, cuts It Into ,lengths, files tho point, flatten
head, pierces the eyo, then s.betho tiny lnstrumon'
polish faml"
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